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ROOSEVELT RAPS
SUPREME COURT

(Continued from imko 1)
& 1- -1- WIH "DOUGLAS

president's favor.
Foei to 6trik Back

While massages accumulated at
'he White Douse, the onnosftfim
both in the senate and house Look

Htt'.pn to strike back without de-

lay. Renttof f,la"s (O.. Va.), and
Senator Borah (R., Itinho). were
mentioned as prospeetJvA enes
men, to bo resdy possibly Mon-

day when the senate recon

today ran a series of newe photos
intended to show New York and
the United States as '"the land of
freedom and for all gangsters."

Lehman Also Assailed
One picture showed a manacled

prisoner, 'hank robber number
one." , , . "who has not yet reach-
ed the stage of mayor or gover-
nor."

Another photogrnph pumorted to
deolct the family of n Now York

OufiVy coal art. Mm first railroad
retirement act "were sitm'HsfulIy
outlawed as tlio child labor sta-

tute luul been outlawed '0 yearsMARKET
"laver "kneeling at tho gates of

bofnro."
"You know who nsunifd tlift

power to veto, and did volo that
program," lie reiterated after men Sing Sine" to p(v thanks to ".to.

venes.
A ware of ho thrift prod nrtv

Krlil"ii. Mr. Pnoflfyolt Indlcarcd a
rend iness to let tho d'sHOHter eo
their wav rather than sacrifice
bis obicriivett in labor, farm and

hovah and his faithful servant, the
Meats and Produce Honing eaeli law. Jew Governor Lehman." for saving

the kinsman from the electricItociillitiK the decision which end SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 6th and 8th
chair.Compare our prices, ee the ed NHA reKiilatloii of Iioijih and

waKea and I ho aubHemjorit deelslon Tho newsnaner bU Governor
ho'-It- ITlslmlon.

"'t will take coura'ee to let or
minds bo bold nnd meet tin Tigris
ef tho neMnii ." he snld slowlv. "nut

quality, you will be con
vinced. NO SALES TO DEALERS

uRiilnat a Hi al o wa ko law, lio aald
thwuo declared no lejral p'wer

for tho nation "In dunl with
Its wont difficult problems a no
inAn'n land of final futility."

for our pnrtv, now n aVvnyt. the
comiro nf courage Is tho roun- -HENS Fancy dry picked

young bens of good A.
quality, lb. lOV

hoI of wlndom.
"If we do not bo vo the pone-

Herbert Lehman, "La Guordla'a
bosom friend." had Ben lo it that
tho man. whom Angrlff imtcnMficd
n a subway hold tin killer, "was
allowed to rf'tmiiu alive."

Per Anexlff. I" nnot ptnee,
assailed the "shil'v slmlly" trent-mnn- t

of tlio T.n fJuardla rnRo bv
the Washington stnto department.
"which IncHes Ta Ounrdla o evrr

Knrlbermore " ho continued.
n"n to lend tho j"ieflcan 8cmm io ik h 4raising Ids hiind for nllenco, "for

I'm pot through yet, court InjuncPORK ROAST Lean ham whore Hy want to go. noinf-'iii-

will."cuts from pig 20c tions Itnvo paralyzed the ntiirhin-or-

which wo created by the labor
relatloim net to seille grout, dls- -

The dinner, brlnlnp inrrntlir
pork, lb. bo heads of neotly all pnvrrn. nw I'nul ts and en rpw rks 111 '

lie" I. n'fn and many of trTURKEKYS Some nice
hens and gob- - M Don't be fooled with cheap sugar. Demand C. & H. and get the best.fT1w York) as a slate In which 1!

million lni'up'S hnvo no ot'r
nxrnnt that nf dvfng silentlybiers, lb. lOi

POT ROASTS Good qual
of hunger In the gutler." A.Th pew na'i prss outburst

nainst Ta Guodm. res"lted fmm

vnnk jnd file, W" one M i 9h,

lipid inn1tnnnnii(ty In 4H

lit"' the tfiTllorlcs.
Tlio rnnn'"ri nHmnlf"1 phin

WOO 000 "" '"I'sed town'-- nvlng
off the Jt4.10.nn0 nmty ilrfMt.,

Moro than fJOO.000 nnrmn
tho dln"'s, and beard the

president by radio.

ity young nLm
his snegestion Iteforo thn Jewish iWESSON OILbeef, lb t7Z

BACON Best breakfast, a "tnen's meeting in New YoHc l2.saL'79c;

puleH raging In tho Industrial
field."

"We Jonn that. 1hls net may yet
oscapo final cnndeinndllnn bv Din

highest court," lift sold, dlsdnlnlng
tho unwritten tradition wborehy
decisions impending in tho court
nro not mado subject to comment
by officials in other branches.

A decision In the Wnttnnr act
cases may conio next Monday.

"'
Natlpn'i lilt Cited

Time and agnin. In referring to
tho policies behind new deal laws
which hove been Invalidated, the
president "defied" anyone to read
the opinions of the court and tell

sweet sugar cured bacon of
Wednosdav. that the W

world's fn'r bnve a "ha'l of
horrors." the chief figure In which

25c ould be "that hrownshirted fnu- -prime qual-

ity, lb
SQUARES Mild

U. S. POI.0GI7RS .

FORLAGUARDIA ntle" who. he said, was menacing
world penco.

A formal German protest followsugar cured, lb 18c 19c(Continued from page 1) Cheese
Full cream Cheese is a
healthful food .............

15c
16c

ed In Wnoh'Mgton. and Secret a' v
of State Hull ynstnrdav mad" an
Informal expression of "rerrret."

SALT PORK
To season with, lb. ties of each other." Fancy Red Sockeye.

No. 1 tall tinNazis Not Placated
Til Gunrdla "beqniirced" thePhone 3S0 238 N. Jackson

what, If anything, could he done
at this session of congress to ef-

fect those policies "with any rea-
sonable cortalnty that what wo do
will not he nullified as

1
NAZI PREftfl VOLLEYS AT

N. Y. "CRIME CONDITION"
nrilUN. March r.. fAp The

United Statn emhnssv todn" trans
Tnied Stn'es rather than der
uplirer. Hitler's own nnppr Voel- -

mitted to Washington a fnll re
Affirming hlH belief in those COFFEE Monarch Brand lb. smBVacuum nacked. You can't buv better Coffee

nnet on strictures agn'nst Movor
Plorello La Onardfa the "crimepolicing, he said:

klscher Tlenlmehter bitlntrlv ob-

served, for In a well governed
tate such agitation would be con-

fined "either to an asylum or a
po'i'lenllnry."

ROGUE RIVER MUD
DUMP BILL BEATEN "Wo cannot afford, either Indi

vidually or as a party, to postpone
Other journals said the Vnsh'nf?- -

conditions" In Kew York, nmienr-In- e

In Her Angrlff. thp nowspnner
of Pr. Paul Joseph floebhels, Orr-mn-

minister of propaganda and
public enlightenment.

or run from that fight on advice
of defeatist lawyers.(Continued from pa?e 1)

Hero Is of a nation ORANGESiHnnLirlhcd,
now!" he exclnimed.

tnn government wn"ld not be nhln
to "closs over" this Incident by
pointing out the government h'is
no control over the speeches of an
Individual. ;

130,000 exhibit In tlio Now Yolk
world's (air In 1930, the IokIbIiUIvc The ombassay made no comment A Bucket

Full 43cIn short, pointed sentences he nn its ronort. forwarded to the
state department.ways and moans commlUco Irnll- -

tf lnwn norm it nn hwllvldtinr toDor Angrlff. which yesterday fill- -referred to tho farm problem, "In-

adequate pay," child labor, strikes,
threats ot flood and s

crossing Htute linos, and added

nd columns as did other newfip.v
ner-- w'th a stnrmv nlh'ek. on

Medium size, juicy and sweet. Be sure and get a bucket of fq? Only
these oranges. ,

endnnger fHnndlv "relations wi'll a
forelirn country then n decided nl.
tern t inn of such conditions wouldMayor Ta nunrdta nnrsonallv foreach time the same word "now!" his "hall of horrors' Vnmurk he-- snoin iniporatlvo," one papo:' de--

"If we would keop faith with lured.fore i mnelhig of .Towlh women.those who had faith In its? if wo
would make democracy succeed, I
saw wo must act now!" DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR, 49-l- b. sack . . ....$1.98With that, bo looked across the
room, waved repeatedly to tho
shouting, applauding crowd as It
stood to bid him farewell, and then
retumod to tho Whlto House, 'EVOLUTION'

Powerful, Gripping, Convincing
Sermon-Lectur- e

Despl-t- opposition by- fiomoi
JELL POWDER
6 delicious flavors. 3 pkgs,Oysters can IQc 10c Ileaders In his own party, to his!

proposal for enlarging the high-
est court unless aged justices re--1

tiro, tho strength of tho democra- -

tic organization was being innr- - By

CIGARETTES, Dominoes, carton.h hulled .today in support of the
Rooso.vplt'ViewB.

ontou today.
The commlttoo, Informed Hint

the state hlKhway department
would put tip 210,000 for the ex-

hibit, approved nn npprnprtiillon
for 120,000 as the state's shure.

As a supplement' to an cnrllor
appropriation, the committee

a $15,000 grant for worn!
control on publlo lands, bringing
the total (or this department to
S30,000.

A lettor from flovnruor Martin
urged appropriation to care for tho
release of those convicts ntfected
by tho "good-time- bill that re-

cently passed both houses of tho
legislature. The letter was refer-
red to a

Liquor Law Altered
Tleceivlng final approval of the

legislature woro tho two bills con-

taining nmendmnnts to the liquor
control administration, the main
nddlllous including:

1. An nmendmont declaring trntn
employes to be agents of the li-

quor commission, and allowing
hnrd llquore to. bo Bold on trains,

2. Prohibiting tho sale of alco-
holic liquor both at wholesale and
retail by certain llconseas bf tho
Orngon liquor control commlsHlon,

Tlnth bills now go to the gov-
ernor.

8lulsw Bill Postponed
Tly ununlmous vote,- tlio Bonn to

pontponnd Indefinitely a bill pro-
viding certain placos on tho Slua-la-

river whero s could ho
U8cd. Tho bill had previously
oil Hie liniiBo of- ropreBontntlVHB.

JAMES EARL LADD

1st Christian Church, Tonight 7:30
Comments by cabinet members

and sumo loading senators as they
turned homeward from the dinner
indicated Uiey wore counting on a
tromendoiis public reaction n the Snowdrift25cS. & W. COrrlit

is mellowed, lb 6 lb. $.13
Reflections of a

dining-roo- m mirror MAXINE ELLIOTT Face Soap, the finest of Soaps, 3 bars for

It's easy for me to tell by Oranges Large Ones
From Redland, California
W'liilc they last.

2 doz. 39cpeople's faces whether they like.

A truck load to sell at unusual prices.
what they eat or drink. Rarely
a frown or a smile misses me.
But I have yet to see a frown

when Hills Bros. Coffee is
fi,,fiif-lJCTl

tasted. It makes smiles all the! 1FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

MEATS
that Will Please You 1"""Ml people drink it."

DANCE
in Canyonville Hall
Every Saturday Nile

wllh

The Gilmore
Merrymakers

CANYONVILLE

fi La

Potatoes 25ib.. 79c
Don't pass this up. No. 2's DU ID. .. I? I 49

SPARE RIBS, lb. . ....... ..15c
Nice and Meaty

Hamburger, lb. 15c
Fresh Ground Beef -

ONIONS, 10 lb. ... ...... 17c
Spanish Sweets.

SPINACH, 21b. 9c SLICED BACON, rind off, lb. 31c
NEW

I have added an Oscilloscope to
my equipment, the only one of
Its kind In town, Indispensable
for utmost accuracy In radio
service. Bee It at work at

Roseburg Home
Appliance Store

KENNETH PARKER

I Chickens, lb. .... 19c 1

Good Ft Hens.
LETTUCE, head .5c
Fancy Iced.

10c HAMSCARROTS, 3 bunches 29cSwift's Premiumi y2 or whole, lb.

Miracle Whip, pts. 19c
Kraft's
Salad Dressing, qts 33c

ROASTS, lb. ......... .13 Jc
From Steer Beef.

1
DANCE

at

Evergreen Grange Hall

Saturday Night, March 6

" Good Music

Cents 35o Ladles 10c

Z0
?iv cciuV ll mute vv. T'az I

Roseburg Rod and
Gun Club

REGULAR MEETING
Friday, March 5th

7:30 P. M.

At Perry Foster's
C. A. PATCH ETT 1

For fifty-iiin- o years Hills Bros, havp

steadfastly maintained a tradition of
unchanging quality in roasting ami

packing the finest co ffee obtainable.

s


